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7 want you to liava the)
fcest paper lor 'CULL."

a new you can reoelve
ti:h each packanea book

4 24 leave tlllfe-It- ia
vary linaal cigarette

paper In he world.

GALLUP
' Ira Hull has 'moved to Walbrldge to
the J. H. I'reece farm. Mr. Preece
moved to Louisa a few days ago.

The good ellltens of the community
have begun working the roads. They
will give you all that a dirt road af- -
fords.

Hum Ilnll of Lou Ira was up here last
week looking after some cattle for

V. 11. Taylor.
F. C. McClure wa a business caller

at uiuim kmi 1 wrrtu- -

Mm. J. P. McClure, who has been
very HI with typhoid fever is able to

- be out a grain. - r:
MI sues Jettle and Gertrude Dobbins

were entertained by Miss Kose Kras-l- er

Bunday evening.
A. 8. Ollkerson of Offutt was visit-

ing here lust week.
MIns Luclle McClure. Is very 111 With

typhoid fever.
Mrs. K. C. McClure was the Sunday

evening guimt tif Mr. D. O. Brown.
, Kll.y Kendall Is the guest of his sis-- t.

r, Mm. Maud Chllder thla week.
Misses Mary, Ethel and Pauline Mc-

Clure and Herbert llollandsworth were
horseback riding Bunday.

Nuh 1111 and daughter were vlalt-le- g

relative at Din I tie last. week.
Several people from this place at- -

lenneu me camp meeting ruri
Thore will be an association at Slid-ha-

three miles below lues on Rock-
castle September I, 10 and II. Every-
body come.

Herbert Hollandsworth of Hunting-te- n

was here last week.
--AWMlng h"il etnjl!OIl-lP-"l- n'

every wliein despite Ilia Itara limes.
Mies Pauline MoClure will leave tor

Berea the 15th of this month to begin
her eccond year of achool.

t County Agent Mr. linker. Was
: business visitor here Thursday,

Mont V. Frailer waa the gueet of
V fcome folks Saturday and Bunday.

CORDELL
Hinging Is progressing nicely at thia

' eluce, .
Lunila Baker paid home folks a visit

Saturday and Bunday.

PLUCKY,

Mrs. Jennings Cordle was visiting
lier parents last week.

We are very glad to say Miss Mollle
Griffith, who has been very low with
typhoid fever Is able to ba out again.

Miss Nola Cordle and Mrs, Elva
Cordle were the pleasant guests of
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Firzt cane Ward's
Or-- r. :e-Cru- sh. Later
c:.:.:3 Lcnion-Cn3s- !i end
Li.rCrw:!i. All tlca
C73 cctr crated drinks of
Euprcne quality and
fruity deliciousness.,

today.'--:;;- :
v

J. tof.t .t or at fountain :. :

VottlcJ ty
Ccca-Ccl- a Battling

Company
Phone 111 W Louisa, Ky.

(
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Mih Moihe (aifiitli Thursday wan
ing.

.Wins Mollle Cordle, who has been
very 111 with typhoid fever, in improv
ing nicely.

Misses Fylvla and Ada Steele Wore
the pleasant guests of Mn. Fred Steele
Saturday.
' Miss N0I11 Cordle was the pleasant
puest of Wins Klla Cordle Sunday.

Fred Steele, Lock and 8am Cordle
went to Hichardson Sunday to play
ball.

Miss Vergle Cordle paid home folks
a vlBlt Bunday.

We were sorry to hear of the death
of Mrs. Mollle Chaffing and also Mrs.
Stella Wheeler, -- ..

J. L. Loar of Columbus, 0 la visit-
ing at this place.

Luther Gurtln expects to leave this
placa for Columbus, Ohio.

Several of the boys and girls were
out kodaking Saturday evening;. '

Willie Moore paid home folks a vis-

it Saturday and Bunday.
Rumor says wedding bells will ring

soon at thla place.
Jtfr. and Mrs. Zack Moore and chil

dren are visiting friend and relatives
at this place.

" HONEY ON THE PINE,

MEAD'S BRANCH
Ben Miller and Robert Stewart eg

pect to return to their employment at
Cincinnati aoon.

Kay Stewart was calling on Homer
Castle Sundy.
- Jay Hlnkle has returned from Hunt-
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Wilier and fam
iiy were visiting A. H. Hiiier SuiiuaF.

Several from this place attended
church at Blaine Bunday.

There will be an ice cream festival
at the Mead's Branch achool house.
Everybody Wlnvlteo to come and en-Jo-

the evening.
Uus Hickman and Gordon Hickman

attended the festival at Adams bat
urdny night. '

Mead'a Branch gave Shannon Branch
an iiitcreeiiiiK - bail gam- - Saturday.
Kcore 7 to 10 In favor of Mead's
Branch. BROWN EYES,

BACK BAD TODAY?

Backache la usually kidney-ach- e and
makes you dull, nervoua and tired. Use
Poan's Kidney Pills for weak kldneya

the remedy recommended by your
friends and neighbors. Ask. your
neighbor.

Joseph Payne, traveling salesman,
Lock Ave, Louisa, saya: "I am an old
user of boan's Kidney Pills and find
they do Just as they are represented to
do. 1 use Doan'a now and then when
my kidneys get out of order or my
back gets to hurting and they always
cure me up In good shape. I have, at
times, been down pretty bad with my
back: this broke my rest at night and
next morning I arose feeling more tired
than before going to bed. I always
resort to Doan'a Kidney Pills when I
feel any of these symptoms and they
soon fix me up all right I haven't
been bothered with my kidneys In
quite a long time, aa I give Doan'a
Kidney Pllla the credit for having
cured me -

vat art aeaiew.Twn't simply
ask for a kidney remedy net Doan'a
Kidney Pllla the same that Mr, Payne
had. Foster-Mllbu-rn Co., Mfra, But
falo. N. Y. (adv)

YATESVILLE
Sunday school at thla place every

Sunda yat 1:10 p. m.
Mrs. D. a. Diamond of Holden, W.

Va., Is visiting frlenda and relatives
at thla place. '

There will be singing at thla place
every Wednesday and Thursday night
Also, prayer meeting every Sunday
night. Everybody come and take a
part.

Miss Charllne Boot he of this place
attended meeting at Deep Hole Sun
day.

Several from this place attended the
festival at Green Valley Saturday
night

Mr. and Mr. Denver Holbrooke
on Mr. and Mrs. James Bradley

Sunday,
There will be a pie supper at this

place Saturday night, September 10.
Everybody la Invited to come.

PUMPKIN BLOSSOMS.

GEORGES CREEK
Bean stringing seems to be all the

go here now.
BUI Burchett apent Saturday night

with Edgar, the little son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Gose,

Tracy Preston epent a few days with
friends at this place last week.

Tracy Preston and Mtsa Clara Pres
ton were calling on Miss Nell Preston
Saturday.

Miss Clara Preston and Miss Ousale
Chllders were the guesta of Miss Alka
Belle Friday.

The ball game between Tadpole and
Fugitt was very Interesting Saturday
evening. Score 4 to 10 in favor of
Tadpole. Bill Hays is an excellent
pitcher.

Ftl'-.'i- r th little son of M. J. uoae.
while attending the ball game Satur
day received a broken thumb, causing
much pain.

Mis Clara Preston and Gussie Chll- -
dors and Homer Castle attended the
ball game Saturday.

BOY.

YATESVILLE
will be a pie social at this

place Saturday Proceeds for a
singing achool.

Severul of the youngsters from here
Saturday night.

LONG

There
night.

attended tho festival .at Green Valley
Hilton Diamond of Mt. Sterling, O.,

returned home after spending some
time with relatives and friends here.

Misses Bona, Dova and Nona Brad-
ley spent Sunduy with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Haws nr..l children of Madge.

Miss OH;a May Hewlett was In Lou-

isa recently.
James and Banner Fugitt of Falls-bur- g

passed here enroute to Louisa
Tuesday.

Johnny Bradley and Arlle Pcrefleld
were culling on friends Tuesday af-

ternoon.
Georcro fliortrldno wn9 here 1'on-du- y.

John l!oi motored through hero
enroute to IjotiUa WeUnehiy.
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Big Audience at M. E. Church South Hzavo

Elizabeth Spencer in EDISON Tonc-Tcc- 2

In a test of direct comparison, made
Tuesday at the M. E. Church, South, be-

fore a large audience, the New Edison
scored a complete and convincing-tri-- "
umplu.,

Elizabeth Spencer, the famous soprano,
sang in direct comparison with the RE-
CREATION of her voice by the New!
Edison. To every ear, there was no dif-
ference between her living voice and her

VOICE.

This is the most drastice phonograph
test known. 'No other phonograph has
ever sustained it. No other phonograph
has even attempted it

The New Edison's marvelous perform-
ance of Tuesday vindicates " everything
that has been said or claimed for its per-
fect realism.

Elizabeth Spencer stood on the stage
next to a shapely Chippendale cabinet.'
She began to sing. Her golden notes
soared over the auditorium, bringing all
under its magic spell.
- Halfway through her song she suddenly

Soul"

Only one question can still bother
mind. This question we now answer.

. The instrument used in Tuesday's tests
was not a special model. It was an Offic-

ial Laboratory Model, taken from regular
stock. Every 0 cial Laboratory Modet
in our stock is guaranteed to sustain the
same test of direct comparison with liv
ing artists. ; .: ";
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stopped singing. The New Edison, at her
cirtn tnnlr im hm ennrr onrl nnnTivin'vl -

alone, - " ; :

Singer and phonograph thus alternat-
ed, throughout the song.

The only way the audience could be
sure which was singing, was by watching
Miss Spencer's lips,- - so exactly like the
living voice was the RE CREATED voice.

Emil Bertl made the same test of com-
parison with the of his
piano selections. Again the same result

there was no difference between the
RE-CREAT- performance and the liv-
ing performance.

Proof was piled upon proof! Evidence
was massed on evidence 1 The end of the
concert found the audience absolutely
and completely convinced, through its
own personal experience, that there is no
dmerence between an artist s living per-
formance an dits by the
New Edison, that listening to the New
Edison is, in literal truth, the same as
listening to the living artists.

The MM EDISON
"The Phonograph with a

your You can have an Official Laboratory
- Model in your home. You can own an

instrument which will do everything done
Tuesday in the test. Come in. Hear the
wonderful Official Laboratory Model for
yourself. Learn about our Budget Plan,
which puts our Official Laboratory Model
into your home for no mre than you
would "pay down" for a talking machine.
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